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took a few pound.», and loss than his aotuul VPr 
soiiay expenses. Let tl<o Couttnittoo tend fl,r 
Long, and see if it is hot so "

Mr. Inches then sniil About the cases re. 
b'rred to Attorney General ; the former Attorney 
General got the paper at the office after explana
tion with mo ; there v. as no trouble, and they 

promptly attended to. Why docs not tin, 
present Attorney General shew the proportion of 
bis referred, ease,» undecided; His own evidence 
admits that lie knew they were in the C. L. of. 
flee, an# he may well (shield himself, and say b 
was ignorant of some particular eases, when by 
following tile long established usage, there was 

ay of getting him to look at them, lie was 
always ip a hurry unless it .was when lie came to 
get some ease connected with bis political inter
ests attended til j and I will instance a few that 
occur to me at this pres-nt moment. Cases in 
the Qomity o|Carietpu were ailon-Ud to. nddi- 
tioual cash M duplicity at the instance of W. K.
1’orley• Steves ease in Albert at instance of 
Commissioner of Board of Works. Last spring 
ait<‘r speaking* often to Attorney G ouvrai, 1 pro- 
posed and he agreed that 1 should make out a’ 
'.’«’Pis (>f the principal Ca»cs. 1 did so, and sent 
..lent, or took them, to hint ; a few only of these 
were disposed of, some not yet. Wherever* 
-dame is to light? I again cap ulientiou to 
state of things hero disclosed ; and I would re
mind the committee that the Surveyor General's 
iiviiivucC oil lids on this point agrees with mine, 
in the only report.I have seen of it, in a paper
which contains a correct, report of what I say__
L was in the •' Colonial Empire,” and it says 
that he,, tin:- Surveyor ( 'em rnl, bad reason to be
lieve that all papers were well attended to by me 
after their return from the Council.

" About the Nackawick

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 
- FpB INVESTIGATING THE “LAND

JOBBING "CLIAliGBS.

show that Mr. Inches was mistaken when he sta
ted that the plaus nro attached to the grants lio- 
fore they are signed. "I seldom reAd it grant be
fore signing it. All the examinations r.ro made 
by two departments before they reach my office, 
and the grants having been carefully compared 
with the original drafts by my clerks, there is no 
reason why I should do so.

I do not wish that it shall bo inferred from this 
that I was ignorant that lands were living sold at 
auction in tho Counties of King’s, Westmorland, 
and Albert. It was no doubt known, not only by 
some of the members of the Government, but by 
a large portion of tho readers of Provincial news
papers. These lands hare been regularly adver
tised for thirty days previous to tho day of public 
sale, not only in tho Royal Gazette, hut in 
of tho newspapers having a very extensive cir
culation in all parts of New Brunswick. They 
are in my opinion read by thousands ; but what 
Гdo assert is, that I was not aware that Mr.
Inches, the Chief Draughtsman in the Crown 
Land Office, and the permamvnt head of the'Do- 
partment, was a large purchaser, or that ho laid 
bought, or had an interest in any lands sold by 
tho Crown daring the time that I had been Pro
vincial Secretary. By examination of some of 
the plans In tho Crown Land Office, I saw the 
names of some four or live persons covering 
tracts, varying from 400 to 10,000 acres. 1 did 
not know that they wore not really owned by 
the parties whose names appeared upon the plan.
It has been intimated that tho land in the Conn- 
lies through which tho Railway passes, should 
have been reserved for actual settlement.

Tho Railway was commenced seven years 
since. From that period and previous to it. the 

granted lauds ill those Counties were upewflir 
application either under tho Labor Ai t, ^ Auc
tion system, notwithstanding which there still 
remain many thousand acres of land unsold.

There are reasons why І think it would not 
have been right for tho Government to have sold 
land in these Counties under the'Labor Act alone.
In 1850, acts were passed authorizing tho .con
struction of Railways by the Government, em
powering the Government to issue debentures by In March, 1800, Robert Bowes, Esq., of Saint 
which means were to be raised to carry on sue!; John, visited Fredericton on behalf of up Arsyci- 
works. In one of these acts provision was made atiou formed in St. John, for the purpose of in
fer the creation of a sinking fund towards the during a portion of the laboring population of 
payment of the debts so incurred ; .one of tho that City, to settle in tho country, lie visited 
sources from which this fund was to ho derived the ( rowu Land Offico-aud” made selection of a 
was the proceeds of the sales of the Crown Lands tract or two of land to lie surveyed for the appli
ef the Counties through which the road passes, cants, in connection with the St. -John Assoei- 
II ad, therefore, the purchasers been confined to atiou. One of these tracts was in-the jneighhor- 
tlie conditions oflhn Labor Act, it would have hood of tho I860 acres purchased from Mr. Ar- 
bccti a virtual repeal of the provision of the law mild. I said to him before lie left Fredericton, 
under which this fund was established, and would that if the applicants should prefer mine to nny 
b" so considered by the purchasers of the De ben- other land in the neighborhood, not granted they 
hires, ami it would be anything bj^t a wise policy could have part or the ivdiolo of it, at what-itcost 
that would produce upon tho minus of tho holders me. In confirmation of this statement, 1 beg to 
of our securities or of the capitalists of Great refer to Mr. Bowes’ letter hereto annexed. 1 have 
Britain or elsewhere, the idea that the Govern- made similar proposals to one or two others. 1 
ment or Legislature of New Brunswick could be state this to shew that 1 have not retarded the 
induced under any circumstmeas to disregard, <tr settlement of these lands.
in any way evade the fulfilment of their engage- After examining plans and maps in the C. L. 
meats. Office, in Fob., І85/, I naked Mr. Inches what was

A letter 1ms been handed in by Mr. niches, necessary to bo done to bring the Lots selected to 
signed by M. Watson of St, Stephens, in which sale. (Previous to this time I had never seen an 
he says, that in a conversation with me, I said application made, and was ignorant of the mode 
that were I not a member of the Government 1 of procedure.) Ho then produced some blank 
would buy or would have bought sumo of the forms, and asked what names I wished it to be 
Crown Lands in the neighborhood of tiio Rail- brought to sale in, rumnrkfiig at tho same time, 
way. 1 think he was justified in making that that the name of the applicant for lands sold nt 
statement. The subject was introduced by Ms. Anction seldom appeared in the Gazette. I then 
Watson Staling to mu that a gentleman had of- named three parties, one of whom was Jns. Jolm- 
fervd to selbhiin some 500acres oi land in a cor- soil, the person who purchased them for me; 
tain district near li e R iil-vay, for ten shillings these I think lie inserted, and when I asked- him 
per neve, and asked me if 1 thought it was worth і if it was not necessary that I should sign the up 
it. 1 think 1 said to him 1 lid tint think it was ! plication, be raid I could if 1 wished, but it was 
worth it uo-.v, But that iu time iLu.i.l.t brii*; it, | immaterial. I however sign; d Uiy liante to the 
an.d possibly more, if it was iveStveided : ai d a: application. Reference t i tho document will 
the same time 1 remarked, that as long ns llien-j settle this question, I did not consider that any 

mained a large qua .lit/ of uiigranted land, exceptions could be taken to those proceedings, 
w parties seemed willing to give id n o the up- ■ lAring the Session of 1858. 1 asserted in the 

set price ; that in my opinion seme of tho lamb House that I hud not, since 1 had been in the 
were worth more, or would shortly living more : Government, applied for an aero of Crown Land 
and wore I not u member of the Government 11 for myself. ’ This assertion I now, on oath state 

oulu have bought some of tho lots, even at a ! to be correct. \
prie, beyond v.init they sold for. 1 remarked at | The Grants issued in 1858 for tho laud .ар
ії;.- same tiuie'that some of the land was repre- ; pli, d for in l8â<', wheu l was out of the Legislq- 
o-nteil as poor, with little or no Wood, and not of tor. . 
much value. .

.Some inference has been made, duvifig this en
quiry to мине prop! riy owned by me in tho Coun
ties of King’s and Westmorland. It is impor
tant to me at least that the whole fuels in C iiliec-

Mr. James Johnson, who" then resided at Monfc- 
toy, with a request that he would bid to a certain 
price for me on day of galop they were put up ni 
public auction, he purchased for me, and paid 
tho cash down, as I believe. These lots, with the 
lands purehased-from Arnold, include all that I 
own under grant from the Crown. They 
all brought to sale und; r advertisement by the 
Hon. .1. Montgomery, SurVeyor General, 
quently I was not only not a member of the Gov
ernment, but nota member of tho Houso nt the 
time.

I have on more than one occasion offered tho 
whole or part of these lands to actual settlers at 
the price they cost ire ; and a gentleman in fit; 
John how holds a written assurance from me, to 
give n friend of his, a mechanic in St; John, a 
deed for1 a portion of Ibis land at the (fist price, 
provided lip settles upon and improves tho gsttne 
within eighteen months from July last, tho date 
of my letter.

Early in K58, Mr. William Rodgers, Li co- 
burner. Portland, wished me to select for him and 
some seven or eight others, a good tract of land 
for actual settlement. I advised him to come to 
Fredericton and make personal examination from 
plans and returns in the Crown Land Office, urn! 
at the same time told him that I had purchased a 
lot of land from Mr. Arnold, said to be superior, 
and if he und his associates preferred it to any 
other they could have it at tho price it cost 'ine. 
Jf ho has pmehased ho has made his se lection 
elsewhere.

In tho autumn of 1858, Mr. Cruikshank in the 
establishment. nf-M- sscs. Jardine <k Co., shewed 
me a correspondence between him and a friend in 
Scotland, who has been at work "in New Bruns
wick, by which it appeared that some eight ni
ton families contemplated coming out from Scot
land to New Brunswick! Mr. Cruikslinnk 
cd disposed to advise them to go to tho neighbor 
hood of Rieiiibuero. I then told him that 1 thought 
they would find it more convenient iu King’s 
or Westmorland, and that they could have any 
or all of my lands at tho cost price, if they wish
ed them.

ІImt а! 3
Saturday, March, 9.

This morning on reading over yesterday’s evi
dence, while tho Attorney General was explain
ing, and adding to his evidence, at considerable 
length, the chairman suggested that it would be 
much better if he could make his statements more 
brief. The Attorney General said he had ob
served on the part ot tho Committee a desire to 
hurry his evidence through, while Mr. Inches was 
allowed abundahee of time. Mr. Wilmot thought 
this an imputation upon the Committee, and the 
Chairman explained, that if-they had to hurry him 
through at all It was because tho whole buisnes* 
of the Ibuis., was waiting for the- report of the 
Committee, aad that he wished to afford tho At
torney General sufficient time if he wished, if he 
would onlyjjo brief. At tho conclusion of read
ing yesterday’s evidence, tho Provincial Secre
tary desired lie might be allowed to read state- 
menis ho had prepared, und stated that a week bc- 
f ire, statements hud gone idrond respecting 
him, and he desired an opportunity thus to an
swer thorn.

The Provincial Secretary was informed that 
this should cnnio in at the close of the Attorney 
General's evidence.

' The following questions were than put to the 
Attorney General, und answered by him.

Qdcstiou 1 By the Chairinrn. Did you con
tinue tho preceding.» commenced by Attorney 
General Street against the late Thomas Ц. Peters, 
Deputy Treasurer at Miiamiolii, fur monies, 
alleged to bo unlawfully retained by him as such 
officer ?
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u nAnswer. No further proceedings were taken 
by me, so far as I remember. There had been a 
good deal of delay and difliculty about it and this 
was the reunion so fur as I recollect.

Q. 2. By the fcnthe. When you became At
torney General in 1857, was there at that time 
any legal proceedings going on agaidfet Mr. Mc
Leod of Kichibucto.

A. There was no legal proceedings going on in 
1857 against Mr. McLeod of Kichibucto. j have 
no definite idea about it.

Q. 3 By the siimy. Did you give directions 
in the Grown Land Office in what newspapers the 

• sales of Laud and Timber Licenses should be 
published ?

A. That is all involved in my answer before. 
It was understood that і should consult with the 
Surveyor General aud Mr. Inches, and make ar
rangements with regard to it. • 1 undertook the 
thing by direction of tho Government. 
volves tVto particular nctfamipers, and quantity to 

9 each.

of which jnucli 
.ms been said. The (’oumiittco'must see so well 
the real state of that case, and the Surveyor Gén
éral will no doubt enlighten them still farther, 
as also Deputy Whitehead himself, that it b 
needless for me to enlarge. I would remark what 
intelligent gentlemen are likely tu'state, thttt 40,'- 
000 acres were reserved from "sale on.license, on 
account of that-survey fur a v/hol - /:>oil. The 
Kilburns and MeKu< ms-of whom уУп have heard, 
as having squatted, and there loro‘justifying thv 
sur.Vqy, obtained their land independent of it, and 
before, and have neither squatted, nor settled, to 
the present hour.

‘•About the Attorney General’s own purchase 
there, aud,the moving Spring in the matter,'"in 
addition to the political—I repeat, remembering 
that I am upon my oath—that he, ns well us 
Deputy Whitehead, about six weeks ago 
dev, told me to bid the three lots in for them, ami 
furnished mo with one-oftho names; that is, he 
pd Deputy Whitehead together. Deputy W.fint 
mentioned the mono of Fimnmoro Morton ; and 
the Attorney General himself took the precau
tion to see mo oil the subi vet, just before the sale.

“ With regard to tho Attorney .General’s own 
statement, that ho ^vould not take settling Lend. 
Lei rho remind tiie\eommitteo of that part of his 
own evidence, which states, that tho road line 
was altered expressly to pass through settling 
land.
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Q. 4. By the same. Did tho Government order 
payment of accounts rendered against the Grown 
Land Office beyond the amounts certified by the 
Survoyor General as being correct ?

А. І аЩ sure I don’t ruuiembvr, but I should 
think not, they would nut pay tho accounts with
out being satisfied they were correct ; I cannot re
member anything about the Surveyor General’s 
certificates. 1 do not remember tho minute of the 
tiling.

Q. By tho same. lia* it not been tho practice 
to pay Deputies for exploring and opening roads 
through these largo surveys, under tho Associa
tion s/stem ?
~À. My impression is, tlmt they lmve been paid, 

but this entirely depends ujion the bargain made 
u : tho time. My impression is, that it is the guu- 
« rat rule to pay them. With regard to 
Wliitelh a Vs survey, it *vas t the intention oi 
the Govt rament to ope n up a road through ii. 
Mis claim was for surveying, exploring, and lo- 

jC.at ig ti Bead.
Q. d. By Mr. MoClehm. Whenever Kuad ex- 

pviis< s are imumrvd, are conditions oif settlement 
ai і ways npp і d to tho adjacent Lots f

Answers. I believe they are, but such will not 
necessarily apply to the Nackawick Survey. The* 
Block surveyed by Starkey in Queen’s County, 
Lad Settlement cunditftips attached. Tho dît - 
Іc-iity about tlie Quo-u’s-County survey arose 
from this block. It was I In ir vu .vcftli d ami
cably; the difliculty a;o e out of some i,v< і ілр- 
ing.

10,510
Or nearly $4*2,300 p 

The. Nova Scotia Ileilwa? 
7s. lOd. or £11.-113 per mi 

Tho Grand Trunk lbuhv 
750,001). or £16,258 per mi 

Tho Great Western of 
or £18,108 .per mile.
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and compare the cost of in 
other countries, tho dlttere 
striking.

-The following statement 
recently published^and it i

Great Britain. Miles.
8.2:)7. 81,

United 8

Hi •• Now we will Jr*) to the eettlemcnt.
It is settling land und nothing t-lse ; mid lie knew 
it, and then fi-re wished it. Win- don’t ho he 
straight, дші not always crooked ? Here I state, 
tlmt nt the Attorney General's desire, I lately 
eaiised the^mrclms.) of £()0 neres atIditioiii.il, iu 
tlmt settleim nt, not yet men tinned, believing 
tlmt I was six.-- in doing; ,'vn! in ppoot of my as
surance that he wanted it, and wished it. I 
ht el y sinqile і nough, out ot my own pocket, to 
ndv.mce'the first instalment, as directed hy 
him :

“ He has stilted that lie did not know tlmt u 
mail could not buy more than Kit) acres by in- 
stalmeuts. Why then, so many names ? To en
large would lie useless.

’• Tho Aniigunce und Salisbury jjpoken of, 
one and tie) same. Now we had

I
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nil1 vi
lli 1855,

50,0110,In 1337,
V nine

(1,008.1850,
(forma

;T213,In 1355,
l’VUrsiarc і1.200,In 1855,111 a. very pretty 

story about his desire to gat lot cavil for his 
children, in Salisbury; meaning tin? Smyth pur
chase, which he says hi? did 1 »t get. They hail 
no land before, one would infer, and tills tvas iu 
August, 1859.

“ The accidental order of my previous testi
mony has not, intentionally, on my part, led the 
Attorney General to overlook tin'foot, that ha 
had, fiftoeen months before, got tho 475 acres, in 
Moncton.

Belgm
1.01)5,In 1855.

Vuha.
Riinamn,
South America,

422.

359,IA ’ll
47,■

Air. Inchesbere desired to put some questions 
t<* Hi.* Attorney General, and observed that when 
lm lmd stated any thing 01106, his evidence wanted 
uu snbrvquciit patching.

По then said :—My character for veracity has 
been called iu question by tlie Attorney Gener
als testimony. I wish to explain, tlmt* 1 do not 
stand here as the accuser of tho AttoAioy Gen
eral. Tho topic upon which lie has enlarged 
came up incidentally, і had enough to do to jus 

l was informed by a gentleman in 8t. John that | tiy my self without accusing him. 
i’. 0. Arnold, Ksq. of Sussex, (not Deputy 
Arnold.) was well acquainted with tin; lands in 
that County, and 1 was referred to him for infor
mation.

[It nufstT.ot he s u p {ifisetTfl 1 at Hi c A’fEftrnêy Ge
neral has limshed hue ms • his wiibuv1 л o;i«- trs 
to lmve terminated here. Thero was an 1 lulev-

Russia, 
д vuden,
Italy,
Spain,
Africa,
India,

* B.N. A., lmidOO,

75,
17th.

standing with the Committee, that he should have 
'liberty to take homo the minutes of the Seen tarv, 

11ml make such additions or comments upon them, 
as ho might see tit ]

By direction of the Chairman, tlie statement oi 
the lion. Mr. Tilley was put in, and being sv. on; 
to, was read by him. Mr. Inches said he had no 

• (Tesiio to question the Provincial Secretary 
upon it, and that it tvns correct in every partie-, 
uliir.

60,
25,

tiun with this mutter should be given, and 1 now 
pwoeed t<> state them.

in December 1856, I concluded to purchase in 
King’s Vmmty 800 sr 400 acres of good ngricul- 
ti Val land, if it could bo had at n reasonable price.

100.“ 1 ho Attorney G lierai well knew and admits 
that lie observed tho extensive settling and grant
ing ot laud along the liailway* Ho lias coloured 
everything in his statement where ho was uot 
kept hack by the fear of documents.

“ I said nothing disrespectfully of Mr. Stevens 
whom I 1.i-iily ruspt et, have strong motives foi 
obliging, with whom I was in frequent corres
pondence, and whose lease I made every endea
vor to obtain. I would ask yet, where is the At 
tornoy Gen іаїн approval of tho new form ? Ho 
lias recognized, am, ndoptedJt in his own evi
dence. There'should have been some approval 
of it.

I
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From these etrttemenls 

with the exception of tho 1 
(hi) Reads Went and Sunt 

the E. urn,
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nuudy country, 
per mile less than 111 any < 
eidermg the character el » 
road-sin the Vuiteu States 
and charaetevof the irai 
ask the attention ufjhej! 
Expenditure for the h seal y 
and Expenditure tor і 
of tlm whole line, includir 
«October, November, Dvci 
the estimates of Income 
1861— *

Keceipts from Nov, lût. 
were as foliows-T- 
Pftssengcr traffic - 
Freight traffic 
locomotive and Care 
Mails, and sundries

“ l will not follow him in his evidence, without, 
however, wishing it to bo inferred, that 1 admit 
it as regards tlie trespass cases, and I notice the 
coincidence that the cases settled were' uot in 

On. the Lt Janvfary, 1857, I hud nn interview York County ; that the other two chief cases, al- 
with him upon the subject. He s : і « 1 lie often- though, in hand so long, have nvido no progress 
tied tli« land sales, knew the qualify of the laud whatever. There is no necessity for enlarging 
and thought he could procure what 1 wanted. I, upon this. Allusion lms been made to Long’s 
named S00 acres for self and two friends. lie lease; I will band in this memorandum.:— 
subsequently informed tno that 1m had bought at *• Mem.—The Attorney General has mentioned 
auction 1280 acres in three lots, one 700, one «300 Long’s case with Murray, und would try to take 
and one 280 acres; that it Was good hind, und creditfor settling it. Thu less ho says about that 
cheap at 3s. cash per acre, including sum y. . eas-8 tfiv better. Let him show that tbere is one 

I purchased from him tho three lots at the price scrap of record, or anything done by the Govern- 
narned* it cofrt Mr. Arnold in cash nLout 2s. 5d., ment iu that case, beyond the complaint, aud the 
and the 2d. or 3d. per acre survey. Deputy’s report. The stuff was seized, and

I lmd no personal knowledge of tho way in Long saw the Attorney General about it, and was 
which those lands wefe appplieiT for. In Febru- so thoroughly disgusted with his unwillingness to 
ary, 1857,1 applied tor 670 acres, and had them not, that ho used as strong language to mo as I 
brought to sale. 1 phicod money iu thq bunds of èver hoard a respectable man use. Це finally

■
» MR. TILLEY’S STATEMENT.

The «1 rafts olid plaus аго prepared in the Crown 
Land Office, and signed by tlie Surveyor General. 

- th«m forwarded to tho Attorney G< n rul for ex
amination ; this done, they are sent to the Pro
vincial Secretary’s Office, wliert tho grants 
engrossed ; they are then tfignt-d by the Provin
cial Secretary, after which they uro also signed 
by the Lieutenant Governor, und then entered in 
ti book kept ill the Secretary’s Office for that pur
pose, and again signed by the Vroviuoiul Secre
tary us Ke^istrar. This office do« s not see \hem 
again ; they are then carefully compared by two 
of the clerks, when tho olan is attached aud the 
Great Seal affixed, and they are fyled away until 
called or sent for by tlie Grantees. These facts 
nro not of material importance, but uro stated to

\1L
I

are
(T(hbc continued.)

d
Colonial Volunteer.) n il' bo entitled to compete 

for tho “ Queen's Prize," at the Annual Prize 
Meetings, on tin! same terms as tho Volunteers 
of G veut Britain. The next annual Prize Meet
ing will tok« [fiai o early iu July. The Council 
of the National Rifle Association, hare reeijvetl 
to give one Silver Medal>o inch Colony, on ap
plication from the Colonial authorities 'sanction
ed by the Colonial Office. Total,
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